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Head-Quarte- ri of the N. Carolina Regiment
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of Shreveport, in Louisiana, and 600 miles
from the Pacific Oceun. It is on the rute
from Fort Smith and Sbreveport to Fort Fill

vated point in the Atlantic States. Though
this region does not present the glacier fields
and eternal snowa of the Alps, yet their want
is amply atoned tor by a vegetation rich as

John .wr graham, .
;

.Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Oflts due' north of Mr. Lynch' Jewelry Stare,

HILLSBOROUGH, N. C. '

f, NORTH CAROLINA. IN HER PHT8ICAL
-v ;;..;

" ' r aoa". t. i. cu)(ma.
'

North Carolina haa fiftj thousand aqaara
mile of territory iust 'about tho area: of

the money will be raised. Nor will the sin- -'

gularly and stupid desirn exr
in Congress to aggravate still foitnui the

already sufficiently aggravating Morrill r

much to the resources of the Go, em-
inent at Washington.

It will throw additional impediments in

more and California, and the proposed route
'

, r , , Wajrwntoa, Juo 13, 1861.
Oaaiiai. Oaaaa. "

Havini been appointad by Gen. Henry a Wiaa ta a the tropica themselves can boast of. Rocky of the Southern Pacific Railroad. It is pro
masses of immense height and magnitude,Colonelcy in Wiae I.tgion. and oommiaaioned to raiae perly a line of settlements in a narrow, fer-

tile valley, with a population of about 6,000
souls.

and long ridges and frightful precipices, areEngland. But while England, exclusive of
Scotland and Wales, haa a population of

million. North Carolina haa barely
me wav ot the already diminished trade htobe louod, but the prevailing cnaracier oi

this section is one of sueh fertility that the

a regiment in Worth Carolina, I Dereby earneatly invit
thoae deairoua f jrriniog 'hie popular eorpa, and of ae.
in( ptumpt and arU eervie under lb chivalrie Wiae,
to orgaane iortbwiib ioia eompaniea of ail each,
to elect their eaaananir officer, and prepare to moe

V 'GEORGE M, DUSKIN, ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

O flic on door tut of Maj. Blrowd' Hotel.: .

one million. If this difference ia to contin
ue, can we ever equal, or even approximate,
the population of Enitland ? .When at

Santa Fe, the rapitol of New Mexice, is tween Brest Britain and New York, and if
situated on a small tributary of the Rio j will tax in another form all the American
Grande, about 30(1 miles North of Fort Fill- - '

consumers of cotton and woollen goods and
more, and between 700 and BOO miles from hardware, to the sole advantage ot North .
and Southwest of Jcffersm City in Missouri. '

manufacturers, such as Governor Sprague.
For forty years it has been the great embol - of Rhode Island J but it will not add, in ati
um of the overland trade carried on with ' perceptible decree, to the warlike resources
Missouri. The population of Santa Fe is ol the Republic. The South mav or'cir.allv

01July 16.

forest trees attain their most magnificent pro-

portions on the sides, and een about the

tops of the highest mountains. There, too,
are to be seen these strange treeless traces,
which the aboriginal inhabitants supposed to
be the foot prints of the "Evil One," aa ha

stepped from mountain to mountain. Their
smooth undulating surface covered with wav

without low of tint. Each company will eonaiat of
on Captain, on firat and on aecunri Lieutenant, four
Sergeant and four Corporate, and flny.thrc private.
A eoon aa formed, cb company arill be noted Into
emp at Peiaraburg, Van and maatered into aenric pri-

or to Ihe oraatuM into a tegiaMoi anJer the above

Washington, pertoni, comparatively stran-

gers to our Mate, often have aaid lo me :

"So you are from tlie pin region at North
Carolina." .. The aomeiimes aeemed surpris-
ed when I told them that the section from

(Da 2g. 'MS.iBlra .

attorney and Vounmlor at Late,
Wiltprsetie ia Orange and thatdiowingUountt.

abom 6,000. have been "in id" to secede, but the NnsU
which I came was more remote from that ing grasses, suggest far different associations

deelinalionv : , ,. ' .( f,

Being deaigned for parlyxao aeraica, tba regiment
rill be eompoaed of ana Cavalry, and nine Infantry

and Light Infantry comuaniee. Each man will provide
blneolf itb a china of elcibe of a durable material,
(aa wailing tar anitoriatly of daaea,) a blanket and a
havareeefc. - ; ., n - i ,,

ITT Fadicular tlutioo paid to lh aolleclioa of district covered with pines than Washington
seem to he permanently and hopelessly mad

RESOL'nCES OP THE HOLTK.
in forcing it protectionist tari.T on the'eoun- -
,,v at surh time the present, to the

We have not seen anything l.o.n any 0f no one bot , Vtft, weatt17 mii.
CU1BI. ,

,

Mark.liiO. T "' ; lUito City iteii. ana even less like u m us ex-

ternal leaturca. The tacUtiiat the principal
lines of travel through our tttate have been
alone that comparatively narrow belt of lev

source, not even our ablest Southern Jour- -
owners, to the disadvantage of all the rest ofNow i tba time for brilliant aervica. Com forward,

to the present beholders, ine landscape is
variegated, too, by tracts of thirty and even

forty miles in extent, covered with dense
forests of the balsam fir tree, appearing in
the distance dark as " the plumage of the ra-

ven' wing," and green carpets of fantastic
moss, and rountlesa vernal flowers, among
which the numerous specie of the a.alia,

nals. which presents so clearly and so pow-j,h- e wmmxnx.t ,nj to ih i,levluLlie tnt.gentlemen, to lb aurnlier of 640, and com quickly
WHARTOX i. GREBN, enuiiT me inexiiausuuie resomcen oi me , tw.n nl a Ur t ah a.mnaibo

Confederacy, in men and means, and the ut
el pine forest, his made most persons from
abroad suppose that the whole State ia of that
character, ,

- ',.. 4 ,'v -

As lor the proposed loan, we need scarce- -
' '

,

" " Col. Commanding.
. Paper throughout tb aTtit plea notice.

June 14, IStl. 2 , : fl
lv nav that Hit attempt lo introdwe it into theter absurdity ol any attempt to subjugate

her, as the following article from the NewjIt was in the month of July, 15S4, that London market has proved afailvet, Mr. K.
lSelir.otit, the New York aent of the house

the kalmia. and the rhododendron, especial-
ly contend in the variety, delicacy, and York Daily News, that irrepressible advo

corriNs ! . COFFINS ! cate nf common sense and tutrioiisin ".iiiitbrilliancy of their hues. From the sides of
the first Europeans who ever touched the
shores ol any one ot the old thirteen States,
apprnached the coast of North t'arolinu, un

of Roll schild, has finally tiken' his depart- -
the usurpations and tyranny of the prc.eiitj u,.e , e,:inml of the utter h onelet we -47- -Mtrck II. the mountains flow cold and limpid streams

along broad and beautiful valleys. Though
such a region as this can never weary the

' "a""'? " r',?M FWIf fa Wli..nHY.e have .collected many insulated liict:0 pentlatwn. It is oniversailv foit in
relating to the movementsof Southern troop., t!is cnuiltrv t!lHt if the NortherneKmean to
and also some general statistic iiidicat.ng cn,IU,r ,1C 0nbPpy sfrife, thry must
the aggregate strength of die Sooihern army, ; C(lql)er bv their own energies and their own
and present them lo the publi-

- to dav.j Th Ftierti tiovernment can nf r
These facts, and the inferences to be .drawn v...a tvl.rv. ,n,i .t,. .Kii-- .

eye, the chief merit is, that almost every
part is fitted to be occupied by, and to min-

ister to, the wants of man.

der the command ol A in a das anil Utrlowe.
In the report of Sir Walter Raleigh, drawn
up by the latter, it i said that two days be-

fore they came in sight of land, " We swell-
ed so sweet and so strong a smell s if we
had been in the midst of some delicate gar-
den, abounding with all kinds of odoriferous

Yuginia and North Carolina Irre--.
;... .prasnibles..

JanetteaP. O., Hanover County, Vs.,? ;

. - s Jaiys, IMl. V
UNDER this wi ll ia proposed to get up a refi- -.

W VM oomoe., too wr each, toe kid- -

K. B. WAITT,
' CHAPEL HH.L, l C,

UAVIXO abuioad tb eicluajv right fni Oraaga
to aell . .

Fink's Metallic Burial Coses, :

P0I.NT3 OP INTEREST IN THE WEST.Bower. utt reaching the la nil it wsstag oure, making l,oou awn. W ara la a, ciil- - from them, ir candidly considered, rantiot ; 8l.e awre ,hat neither Messrs. IlotLi-- "
fail to imprest the North with tli m.lemii c,i,j nor nv 0,tier firm however eminent.Just at this time, when one reads so much offound "so full of grapes, ss the very beatingsea, cloth, aa to aaa each arme a ara caa I onus,

warsslves A at a( Uoh't pistol, a bows koile, and anil surge ol the set overil'iwea then, ol
which we found such plenty, as well there as
in all places else), bom on Ihe sand and on

waald rpeuTully enneunc that k I now prepared
to fill all erdrie forth airtight. iadlraclibb; burial
Caae. Ail description nd iaaf Caaamon Coffin

lao kept on band. , , ; ..

tV Tb Metallic Burial Caee will alea be kept for
ale ia Hillsborough by Mr. HAKUIe) FAKTHiNO.

August I. 84

the green anil, on the hills as in the plains,
aa well on every 1 1 tie shrub, as alo climb
mg the tops of high cedars, that I think in
all the world the like abundance ia not to be

the war movements in Missouri and the differ-

ent localities with whose geographical position
but few are acquainted, the following "map"
of the points that mot frequently occur in
the reports from the West will be fjuud in-

teresting:
Jefferson City is the Capitol of Missouri.

It is situated very near the centre of the

State, on the right (south) bank ot the Mis-

souri river, IJ5 miles by the river from St.
Louis. The situation is said to be elevated
and picturesque. The population is about
5,000. St. Louis is the most important city

tmtli that it hasawakened to hostility a mon-tc(- ll r e;ve g,,curitT for me p,meiit.ster power of bouudless resource u I iiivui- -

vntU r unnnnclual, of the intere.t.
cible will.

; The bonds of more than one of the North- -
Two hundred end City thousand men th., ern Sut?H r, not m())e n Ue mfc.k

hour bear srms lor Southern independence, j eU of the world than ihe paper on which
One hundred and fifiy more have been called, ,IPV are'p.intcd; and were the war even
to arm bv the Confederate Co,ir. s, a.i.l j 1(,;e p(,pu.ir j the it ,-

-i

those who know the spun and temper uf me ,., vou, be as prfJhlemaica! after the
South in the present crisis know that ihe as it would be af er the failure of
call is aot sent forth in vain. Home jcu m Federal arms. If the So.Hh establi'h its
throng in eery county, city, town. Uayo-- ,

(...impendence, n ,eem$ inevitable, what w ild
nets gleam on every public road. Compa-- ; oe ti,p valoe of stock in a Federal loan "r If
nies rally into regiments regiments into,,,,,, lh

Clinquer lt)e Soulhi en,j hfe t0
armies. Wide mouthed cannon guard every m,t;n,:(jn , Mandinre armv tn bpn it ir. ..ih..

dousl barrel gua, with a Mionia hall or a good nor;
aa ptodge rasive (a aerv Unu tba war wbrver
the Piosidtut way eboose la ptaca us; la mm lin-

en I pay. if . T '-

Th rasia abject of law organisation ia la avenge tit
death nf Uen. Kobett M. UarneU of Wginie, and Cub
Chart r. Pwlior of Carolina.

Tas wb wish ta lor ear a regiment, will ini-f- y

ikw awtat ay weiuug la aaa al la abaa t orheo,
aad whoa a W w wid report ourselws
for duly, tad g aa increasing out number uuul ll
amount la 1.0U.

!ha deeig n i. that (b aaialwr ha!l alwara b krpl
tjs by Mi aaliataianla arbrnoay ranrt aerur by
death iuabilKf . and atbn raiua aball rlaa a

found; and myself having seen those part of
Europe that moat abound, find each differ
ence as were incredible to be written,' In
side of the Ion:; narrow tract of islands, a

Patent Window Winds.
1 Great lapwrmtat Saperier t inythng ! lu.
'nHIrt BLIXD w he closed shuts perfectly tight, and
a-- keptll wet. dast, insects, .,nd entirely

the light, and make a beaotilul appearance ea
long which they coasted lor two nunilreii
mile, they found what "appeared another

in the State, and in that section of the oldgreat sea," between them andthe'main land.lb autside. It ba ry 4alag vr tb ether
m in spj .... .

Everywhere, they were struck with surprise.p.eiylMsegiHitm.yd1.t. W hen oar r.t.mlr ,Konmeml tlml. Any oneeaniudg.
Union. It i situated on the right (west) shore. Strung willed men line every border, i jCin ,at Hj tfwa le va, p pit).bank of the Mississippi river, sbout 20 miles A wi ole people sleep at night upon the tent-- , ai,T aunut i,e game in either cese" 0
below the junction of the Missouri and Mis-le- d field, and rise in the morning to the beat C(.,, below par, or lower than that!

as they beheld the variety, the niaemtuiie' arM L " . f rt.superior.iy aer lb. old My hi at nrst ishl.
.ppt.taC.bH.eJaf hi. t..r. mvu. , b m, lhl. Blt.d ill averarder and beauty of the loret trees, which not on
Into aarvir al rucaaa. I win weniar in. nmm w, . ... ..,-..,,- ., .u .". ii w. ....... .. . - - . - , ht. .l ucri rans uo not wisn ur at .r,i ' r.

of the Oiiin, snd 1,200 miles above New OrCMetmg taera a . as r. u Th.aiik.ibarjill be kar.PT laabaar a Bdcl toaaf er. A AMI. I " 'tiuadred aaea. Earb company will
men nf the Aorth, are the sons oi tuo-- e wnm t0 inTcrlere in the quarrel, re en tr
left their bloody tracks u. un the Ni.i theiu tb,.r advice, and they oti-h- t, ifc(.n?par ton wishing to obuia Blina. and retain Ibetr ar leans. It i loca'.ed on two plateaux, one

about 20 leet and the other about 60 feet a""", auu iiuiouieu ui nam s im iuc a.,., ,,uW- - . srrir , Dorrow the mor.ev nf a n V . ,:'dare, which will be promptly Bile.
J. D. BURDICK,

' Ktaalea, N. C.
May I.

above the flouts ol the Mississippi. It was er in the war of the Revolution. They are, man , tai.ry a jruj mrUich'the 7 t itr, i
firat selected by Laclede, a trajtper, for a'descended fiom those strung-wille- d baron; 4 j,orry ,lomestic one, with wiiit t

capiaia aad jbordt.si nfficra.
THE'iUOEB . GARXETT.

tV Tb in Virginia aad N.rtb. Carole-a- t

will dimbuVea publiek lb alwva wiibaat cUsrg, tm

(brew week.
Augt 14. ' M

trailing post, in remuary, i rot. ami contains wno wrong guarantees ir ireetinm ni i peans have no concern. We know hat '.' :

ly surpassed those ol liuheinia, Muscovia or
Ilercyta," but bettering the cedar of the
Azores, f the Indies, or Lebanon."

Two years later, alter a residence of
twelve month on the main land, with a par-

ty of colonists, Kilph Lane declared the
mam to be the goodliest soil under the scope
of heaven," tlic goo-lli-

e at and must pleasing
territory in the world," ' and the climate an
wholesome, that we bad not one sick since
we touched the land here." lie affirms that
if it ' bail but horses and kine in ome rea-

sonable proportion, I flare assure myself, be- -

a population now considerably over 100,000. King John at Kuimemede. K ent or vvrt.r.a, ,tm,ttiaIa- - of Englishmen who hi?? smi,
they see only Liberty as the pamo-- e -- I the.,l(4 r m.tfW to i,iVegtf jj u, jfc 8(,
strnjcle in which they hve engaje-l-

, an! cutler t the moralifv nf th,c inv.atn, .m
fprinsfield is the county seat of Greene

coontv, and i situated in the Southwest cor
REDUCED PRICES

tea MB aier ana tr

Sewing Machines, ner of Missouri, about 130 miles Southwest for that they hate consecrated tliems lvr to ((r r,rHli((.r t0(, closely whether the
of Jefferson city, 200 miles I nun St. Louis, j the cause as martyr. Hence fie potent, j ,HicSi thev furnish thcsinew I ll. t

war ta
or un- -

LIST OF GARDEN SEEDS',
r.i Sale at ibeDKLG STOKE.

AHPARAGt'S.
It E A. 4-- Si Weaka, Red Mpcckled Vellentin.,

Hrawa ditto. Rd fre.eb, Larg Lima r B viler.
Car jliaa, Scarlet Kaaaara, Reyal lwit

B E E f-- EtUs Early l'aruip. Early B UwJ. Long Real,

fu!;y
y50 North ol Ihe Arkansas line, and 75 Last of patent truth a great emp re, from the ro- -

ju-- t. fie contrary we areI Wll.I.r, w sail at reduced price Barthotp'aPlaia aware
Familv acbioe, which weke tba beet end moot Kansas sod the Indian Terriiorv. The situ- - toinac river to the Gulf, is one vast iti.lit.tryinc inhabited with tn;lih, no ream in

elestic.tuch. and i ell.fvibet lha atoal reliable and
Christendom were comparaMe to it. For atmn is high snd healthy, and ihe population

that thrv look to high interest fur their ins-ii.-- v,

and to that alone.
We tell these people emphatically that

no J.ttirliihntnn drtfrv tn ., cir t

durable afaay yd o8rd fot !: camp wherein strong men throng in arms.
But the South is not strong 4one in its

numbers and its invincible resolution. She
this alread v,,e find, ihat what coraiiKiditie I or the place is 2,000.
soever Spain, France, r Italy, or the East ) Rolta is a small place located at or near

abundant fin! r',;,n-,;- , ,,,,,. ;r h, .Ins native resources id soil,
inexhsnstiMe. The census of IS.") the l.t

wrmtr imh iii! '. y - J W l'i
Xarlh fi this ttruatrle. Our (,uf niteti

psrt, tl yield to 0 SIC., these part. OO i me prt-r- ni vrruinius in ow.tiiwciri u

alx.ynd with ihe growth of ihem all, and sun- - i branch of the Pacific Railroad, about 40 mile

dry other rich commodities, that no part of Southwest of Jefferson City, and 1 00 miles
in the direcWest of Southwest of St. Louis,the world, be thrv West or Esst Indies hate,

test complete public authority up.. , t e .' w,.p)y rrs,ej t0 keep herself out of t ie
jert iiif. rins us thai V" Sou-h- , emhraeiog ;

(n..f if ,,,,, linr.asonabe north wi", not f.rcf
less than one-thir- d ol the popj.ati f the int s,rile by ine,,,;,,; crr,,ii f rfeT.c.:
United States, taed that wheat e on'i . .year .,t .,,.,...1 n.l one ncn.lo will .In u.-- ia

tion ol Springfield.

jA.nr.9 tif.n.
SptmWt I. '

Fall Stock of Shoes.
WILSON1, liviWAlXE k Co.,

'WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, &c,
4S8 kyrantwr Slrrct,

?Z72as.S?2S, Tel.

l'otosi is the county seat ol Washington
here we find ihe greatest abundance of.

When we contemplate North Carolina st
the present day, we recognize the features county, situatrd about 50 mile Eaal of Rolla, for its entire population; that it sre mine ,,,., lp ejalnp!e, ami not invest a uh-1

and 70 mite south or outiiet in i.nu-- : man 3 per reii'um oi me corn crop , .iitM.r :ie Hritish trt!e aolier m irehere iJescrihed. I hece is on me Sine long
line of low sandy islands, probably farmed of the Union, and that the value of its ! i"his. Rich mines of had and of ion are vvo.a- -

i,. .i .!...;.. ..i ...i,m..,t to fluvi. ed in its immediate vicinity. tcred animals was neatly 36 per ten'oiti nf

the whole value returned Lr the U'ii'd
States. If we add to these the sotierabiiii- -

Li -- .i.r. I..,-- ih. i,.i. c...c are cliprte.l in I Lott mountain is an elevation 1,500 leet
. .L Wilt WPlll'V .L.k

in ", wiin a nroau oase, anu is satti tu m. near, 1 1 1, aiveniesvj t. mm , n ..s, - , ,

I.. rv tar. and samrdeta and anrp. in va ihelr course by the opposing current f the

than enough between the neligerents; f.nJ .t
woiilil be silly indeed if those who are i.ot
irad-- r should imperil their money by i: -

t estier it in a cause with which tey Lava
no concern.

Ri:mi'(rv Puck. We 'extract tie fl- -

lowing stiintcd paragrati'is.from the Louis

ly pure iron, ll i situated about 80 miles dant rice crop nf the Southern M 't ,jGulf Stream. With the eiccption of the
reaiy. Tbei set make .1

from St. Louis, and about 20 Southwest of j have an asgtegatc from whuh e lc,' e, v

l'otosi. j the simplest mathematical t'ie
Pilot knob is an elevation 444 feet high, imp trtant fact that the South, m prop hiioh

NTH IIDOWN BROGANS,
ar al iclld ia etyl aad darahility.

Close bavai. whether fee Cash a aw tim. will Cnd

it s Issntate to etamin tbi tork wba la market.
Price td term will be found at leeet at favaiable a

aa b had elsewhere.

toil uiatiimrooucesaunuii vsaid to be composed of steel, and is kituaied
about 10 mile South of Iron Mountain.

.oo-..,.,- .
,.c f T

-
j

value more than uWe f c . .. v m ,;stuffs a a Ketitticklan,She is, tbertfore, twice u.. tap i'i'i-- sNorth.Cairo is situated in the Southern extrem

fine harbor ol Beaufort, there are the same
difficult inlets which terrified these early
vnysgers, and on their map were marked
with figures of sinking ships. Inside of the

rsnge, there sre the same broad and shallow

tea, most abundantly supplied with fish,

ed tho other inhabitants of the deep,
which are slikecslcul'ted to minister to the
necessities and Usuries nf mankind. On
Ihe "mam" there are land riot inferior in

fertility to the famous del! of the Nile or
the Mississippi. Cultivation for one hun-

dred successive year, in the most eihsust- -

Order will meet with apt attention.
Metttember It.

ity of Illinois, at the junction of the Oliio f self support in t protracted war.
the Mississippi, distant 17J miles South Jcially is euch the fact in the pi'-c- l j.-..-

of St. Iiuis, and only about 40 miles North! alien the usual eiport crops in a f'l" t

of the Nii'thern boundary f Tennessee. measure give way to staples nf lume
Madrid, the cap'ital of New Madrid stliate neresitv. The fact told by il.c.e

Hilssii r Wbit Hiigr,o.i thru. ,

BRUCOI.I Pard Cap.
CABB .0 E Early Vrk, Prene k Oi Heart, Early ar

Leaf, Early Baiters. Early Uraashcad. Urao.
bead Mavay, Large Late Draaabcsd, Late f h.1 Uaurb,

Uiea tilased. Red Uatcb.foa pickleing.

CARRirl.g Or ang. Early Hra, l.srg Field

CAUtlfLOWBII.
C'ELtiKr-VVb- iia Solid. Biltat Giaal. Red Solid.
CHI14 Brgra auger.
CUUlJvlUeREarly Kraeia, Lang Ureea, Gijeikin.
e Jii PL.r .Large P.rple. Early P.rpl.
E.XUIVC - Curled.
LErrUUB Early Car ld.Brawatlica,Ryl Cab-ha- g.

Draahaad. Wbit Cm.
MRi.L'I.N'l Ximg.Ct'a, Maaataia UprauL
M li r A R D - W tm. B row a.

I)(K.
0(IOt-iltsTV- lar White. Large Veil,
f tRlLBr Carldr Ueuale, flaia .r aiagat,
PAR.MP-t- lr.
PEk-Lad- rth' Eitra Etrly, Early Pram, Royal

Uoirf Vlarrawftl, Early M y. Bishop' Erly.
PEPPER Large Maeet. Ball No.
PU VI fKl.t ta Tfii.
R4Dirl-VH- i( ocarloi Mhart Tap. VTi.it Taralp

K mc! Bad Taraia Raoled, Laag Sslmea.
IHUBIKS.si Pi PNat,
rttl.lirir, el Oystr Plaal.
HPi.VAfM Round ar.y.

J'ltlH-Esr- ty Bash, Leaf Orasa.
T VI ril-L- sr,. Had.

Tl'RSIPEs'lr rit Patch, Red Tap. Lerta "fertslk.
LaiUto . Uale' HyuriJ, Ru Bag or !

Pbrry I J.

l7" Tt ttrfnt out of Euiploymtnt. JDfl
AUUM 8 WANTKII.

In evarj Cuanty in th I'nUf l Utalct,

p I gtg in lha la f f ih beat aad ol

leaily iHustrsled Works puhltebed.
Ojr pi ilirstien t " latriint rhrar

tor, aJipul to th "f 'he Parmer. Mechanic and

Merrbsatt 'ihey r paMisrud a tba atfla, aad
bo I la ih uUstatisl manner, aad ara worthy

pli-- a ia Ih Li rrary f ey M iaebld ia Ih Lend.

If ft mnfeiirptiid indastrinas habit thie

bastneea ir a prtoait f for fontbla employment
aaldn a to a mm with.

Ir Pwa dssinag to Agent will receive

aranotly by msU lllaristlr.lrm.a.. bf addr

aing HURT.OKM A C. VoMUKen,

not hi-- imugH to be a slave, vhu is nut
Cv-- 't t'it his arms in readiness for the rapi.l-i- y

approaching conflict. And v,l.en K
bur? their reJ r''it arm in bit'le,

it.eir i nv.nif may well cell upon tlie hi!!
an 1 t',i- - iiioutitaiiis t fall upon and cover
them their vengeance autl fury."

refused m ht the South when
dli il mi by Linndu's Secretary t,f War,

', wili also relume to fijit her nuts, when

county. Mo., i situated on the right (west)' pigin, unpietemling sgrirultnr.il f.K n'e

N3W SMid! New Features!!
NEW COODS!

CAU. JtSD EXJIMISE THEM tit
'till K aabscribef weulJ rlara hi sincere thanks to

a erester defence ssainst Wr-!i- i 'bank of the Mississippi, about S3U miles

ing of gram crops, has not tinnin'tiieii tnetr
I his csloiaee and fiiend genrllv. fortheir libeial nrmlsctivcnrsa. 1 hounh it has cost some- -

than all the booming cannon or g -'U

that ever did raecutiou in the v.ti tl uao
ag'inst man.

We but S'ate facts f-- wl ii ''i h i .

Suthest of Jefferson city, 123 mile South-ea- st

of Pdot Knob, 2(H) South of St. Louis,
and 40 S. S. W. ol Cairo in Illinois.

Charbstun is the county seat of Mississip-
pi county, Mo., about sa miles from the

is'iil on bv the luioti (:) LfS;;:atari,ptiroasg whil l Ih aid ennd. M has recent!) j ,,jn- - tn render these swamp land suitable
moved l.lha e.vrn.r . toreaerly " K'k- -

f c 1 j c jn . yet no agricultural mve.t- - Wit.-:- t Tie Legislature fl'iires Uav.
blest man ought to know fails winth.rao.

id oalraa h.r'i sr.-- e'o itMississippi, about 10 miles Irom Cairo, and not be ignored netsa bettrr teturn, snd this fact aflords another
essapleie.cansisUng af every gid aad atyleof between New Madrid and Cairo. I with warnini. Ni prison-hou- s, n m l c:

ci iiio to c ill lor troop to EjhtTcnn-isseriiis- ,

ti-:- i iil no to their aid where, one will e:
1,m utnii-- r the Lincoln banner.

'if'tii t" ffp'ntr of the l.i'i:o',n .';(
tTivn'n' Tt. Imi a iilurt.'e ne
nut'er of ms a:id information to our read

Thete is another town by the same name ment can hide or auppies them. No tyiao
in the N-- part of the State. ny ran avert them. No violenc can

Cape Uirardeau, the capital of a county in i come or eahdue them. Thev sre ns inn '.
aso

Gcntlcrafn's Fine Furnishing Goods.

He fedeeontdrnt that he pleas all that may ai
hint call, hath ia futhty snd price, a be I deter-

mined lrll aa s good term say ihr boar ia
Hillsborough.

He has tls. ombiatd wilk kiCItbin a good aa

-i-

a

bless time. These thing are. Ihe .
the popular mindgrup them, rcali's ('

deal rationally with them, the s r

dawning of the morning upon u. T-

fliet I n"t'a short, and will not he y;
(orlmeat of

firv aVstawfii and Grottrlt one, if arm b the mesrs and su;ijn;.-iti-i'- i

the end. If Great Britain en-i- n- -t tt.l-- i

three millions of Americans in seven year..consisting mt dearly trylbit that I gncrallt kept

ers, ',,: we learn fiom the northern pu1
:iit fie daily etpefiditure of the Linn In

(ioveroiii'-ti- t are now two million of doi- -
I ir. Just t!iii-i- i of l!iat t o iti.h.uu per
day!

' Vhi!e the Lincoln (i.iverimttt is ei-pi- -t

iiiii-- two rtuihoiis per diy to t.aj horse
snd i contractors, shoe, bread, ilc'iiiri ;,
and all kinds of annv outfit cotnui tori, t'.e

I (i.m i timi-ii- t loan ia gnin a be; ;Ing in is
! t citii-- , among Ihe moneyed ins'.i'.J-- s

tutu nf the ort!i. Tlirir papers announ.'e

ia a 'st else enenlry store, whieb be iaUDd to ell hi milliojis inthe North cannot subdue e

seventy-tune- s seven yesr.Ns.l4 Xarlb rWread Stred, rhiianeipma as I as ib dm will admit. to lha cask. He will
tak all kind f touy Pradae that will sell readily
ia payment fr goad.
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From th Lend, Review.

"BiXEvva op war is AMi:i;n:."

illustration ol the truth that Providence hs
decreed that the best things in life shall et
labor to atlsin them. And yet, up to this
tune bot smsll proportion, many persons
think tint one-fift- part of (he swamp lands
in lha Eastern portion of the State, have

been pot into cultivation. When, after the
manner ol Holland, all this region shall have
been reclaimed, the entire population of the
Mala might b removed to it, without being
able to cultivate the half of it. Almost ev-

ery portion ol it, too, is penetrated by navi-

gable streams. Passing inward a hundred
miles or mora from the cossi, we reach that
belt of pine land which was formerly regard
rd a only valuable fur iia timber, and naval
stores generally, but which later eaperiments
show may, without difficulty, be rendered
highly productive. By the application ol
marl or lime, it has been ascertained that
most of this region caa be made lo yield

crops both of cotton and the cereals.
Westward of this, there stretrhes for two or
three hundred mites, moderately elevated

undulating country, pieseuimg almost every
vsriety ol landscape, toil, and production.
At its citterns borders, there rises up a
mountainous rrglnn with boi ler scenery and
a mora bracing climate. Pew of our own

citizens realize iht eatent of this district, or
ara aware of the fact that il is three hundred
mil't ia length, and has ptobsbly more than

forty peaks, that surpass in altitude Mount

Washington, long regarded as the most --

The Anslit-Sasn- n race

Missouri ol the same name, is attuaieii on
the right batik of the Mississippi, about 45
miles Northwest ol Cairo, and about 65 Nurtti
ol New Madrid.

Little Rock, the capital of Arkansas, is sit-ast-

on the right (South) bank nf the Arktn-a- s

river, about Soil miles from its mouih,
Ifitf mihs a little Southwest of Memphis. It
is situated on a rocky bluff, about 60 feet
high, commanding a fine view of the sur-

rounding country, lis population is about
4.IMI0.

Fort Smith is situated in Sebastian county,
in the North aest part of Arkansas, on th

right bank of the Arkansas river. It was a

military post, around which a flourishing
(own, doing a prosperous business with the
Indians, has sprung up. The population is
sbout 2,800.

Fort Fillmore is a military post in Arir.ona

Territory, situated on th left bank of the
Kio Urande, about )0 miles North of El Paso,
and near where Arizona, Tetas and Meitco
corner, , ,

Hi Paso is an important place on the right
(Western) bank ol the Km Urande, on Met-ica- n

toil, and in the eitrem Northeast cor.
ner. It is situated about 1,460 miles 1mm
lha month nf (he ris ia ilislant I.Hilll mites

in all pa'ls of the l,ut "w ',v '"" vw ni"''ei IWous-.hI- ,

what Lrd Caalle-- : " indttidu.1 or two took a thou ! or

impatience of xv",,f oMa't buy enoJh beanworld are well kmn for

reagft Caiietl their "iswuu , ..... t,i m . s...,t , th. tor one day t rations.
isiatinn, ana rc o . -
out a tragile t evasion, lo burden so new

an 1 r nnpopelaf as direct personal imposts,

especially m the Far West, where there is a
. ' . . ... .1.1 Im sa.

TO CONSUMPTIVE.
efl l S Advertiser, having been lestared In kral la s

I fs weeks hf a rv imot ersacdy, fl hs.ieg
alfe'd arl yr WHb a evr lung anWiloa. and

Ihsl diaid disease, Ciutnpa--l- e saileua I. mak

kot I hiflie-ouirarel- h means of core.
., all wit desjr It. he will send S eip ml lb pre

ernplim '4 (lr of cHstfe.) with lb directions to

Heparin, ant '" 'h ' "'''h ! "ll d a

anas CraS f ! Cononaftio. Anthiat, Bmncbitie, A.
Tri. wnlrohjoclev th a in sending Ih Pra-erlp-ti

n la I b-- nt th fflieted. and spread inform.
a which h mceieas to b inlaMe. and ba hope

every auoVter will try hia remedy, a It will cost them

Mining, and may pro ableaeing.
Parsons wishing ih prescription will picas ddrae

Bay. KDwARtl A. WILSON,
VFillnmabargh, Ke$' county. N. fork.

October It. . 65 Ura

I MavLBt:n Comsio. The rcni ie

action of the Abolition Gotcrntit it at
i

Waa'-iinjto- has caused the ctoJiisof . .41 je
i ntimSer ,if the cttiyen of !'rvian, ir

la. tAK.VIlCUAE.I'.
Myt. ' 4

Clovep, Lucerne, Timothy and Herd
Grasi St't'tln,

P.i..lby. JAMES WEBB.
Pebtatry tt. t

r.fiCKSof LIVE far sal UwforCa.b. Also
JU COPPER. Stasrt's Sl'OAR.sad msayathet
.ao...h,e,,.c..s.

JAMBS WEBB.

NOTICE.
TVS" TBI accaanisaf WEBB DICKSON far

ib year lao, were doe an lb let af Jen,
sry, sad sr now mad est rdy for toiitatal. Call

snd ttl,r leak sol sa erer,
WEBB It DICKSON.

Jasuiry II.

large Urrman popuiau-- n -

aisi.nce. among whom the war ha stUI fw- -
Tlie Iro(!rrikst.rjir JherVnl man among men of F.ngli.bfcar of impriaonnte.it.

rotush and Irian descent. And this fe-c- that arrived testemay mo iling :.t
ine taken in co junction with the singular AequU Creek. Imxis'it down qo te s.3 id

Uttv. almost approaching to the lidiclo.! tiou to oir p 'pul-l!- n. roinpcscd of f, ot

which ha been ili.p!aed bv the Northern, lieehg fn Ha!, at resent, ill fate. ' 'a"
eoinbatants. does not i'npres th piblic of A Ura number were rtporu. a t.io. s.

from Washington city, about 800 milts We! j this country with a strong conviction that j the wit.
BLAKS for Sals st this Office.


